78. 1854 Providing and Fixing Desert pavement works on various places at M.F. Sonipat. 

Sonepat City 3.25 Mr. Hari Babu Singh Co- 

3282|9723920530| 23/02/2018 | 8-Feb-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Manoj Kumar A.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

79. 1115 Construction of bare tree Chopper Post Near Sonipat Town Area Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

25 4.75 Chetan Arjun Contractor 

4391|9723850034| 06/03/2018 | 30-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

80. 2607 Laying of water pipeline (Saraswati Devi), work of Bank of India Corporation Sonepat. 

2 5.12 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 02/04/2018 | 6-May-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

81. 1110 Fencing of Mandir, Additional room and other works, to be executed in Chandok Village Khewra M.C. Sonipat. 

Kulhass 23.41 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723782290| 03/05/2018 | 10-May-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

82. 1121 Fencing & Improvement of existing grail work near N.P. 9/12 in Sec-15, Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Sector 15 8.35 Surender J.E. 

4391|9723973069| 03/04/2018 | 9-May-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

83. 1152 Providing & Fencing works on behalf of Shree Swaroop Ram A.E. in Sector 23 M.C. Sonipat. 

Sector 23 3.05 Mr. Ramesh C. Verma Ltd. 

4391|9723973069| 02/04/2018 | 8-May-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

84. 1158 Construction of bare tree Bare Tree fencing at Sona Gali near School Sector-3, Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Sonepat City 21.29 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 23/02/2018 | 14-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

85. 1127 Providing of Bare Tree Bandana works Near Kundan Hotel School, near no.39 to 29 M.C. Sonipat. 

Lehra 11.73 Surender J.E. 

4391|9723973069| 09/05/2018 | 19-May-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

86. 1150 Improving & Fixing of existing grail work near Chouphal, Ghuran Road in Ward No.146, Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

1 4.21 Surender J.E. 

4391|9723973069| 01/04/2018 | 21-May-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

87. 1172 Installation of steel fencing, providing & fixing of Cur at Exit of various of M.C. Sonipat. 

Sonepat City 10.00 Mr. Ram C. Verma Ltd. 

4391|9723973069| 02/04/2018 | 21-May-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

88. 1171 Construction of Fire wall, Door, Window and Sector - 3, Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Sector 3 0.51 Mr. Ramesh C. Verma Ltd. 

4391|9723973069| 23/02/2018 | 28-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

89. 1199 Beautifying staff at Municipal Corporation Complex near School Sector - 12, Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Sector 12 3.98 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 04/06/2018 | 7-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

90. 1192 Providing and Fixing of EMS board near Road Work Gul Badla Road M.C. Sonipat. 

Rat 14.18 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 21/02/2018 | 8-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

91. 1193 Construction of S.D. Model to Shree Ram Radhasanst Temple Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Harbhajan Khela 7.00 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 06/06/2018 | 9-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

92. 1199 Fencing of various IDM rooms near Post office, Leharra Road M.C. Sonipat. 

Harbhajan Khela 13.45 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

93. 1196 Fencing of Bare tree fencing near S.D. Model to Shree Ram Radhasanst Temple Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

4 21.57 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

94. 1198 Fencing of bare tree near Post office, Himachal Road M.C. Sonipat 

13 11.86 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

95. 1199 Fencing of school near Post office, Himachal Road M.C. Sonipat. 

4 5.11 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

96. 1195 Fencing of street near market near Post office, Himachal Road M.C. Sonipat. 

4 1.52 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

97. 1132 Fencing of various Road Room and Flagstone at Various Places in Zone -14, Sonipat City. 

Sonepat City 35.15 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

98. 1135 Fencing and Fixing of posts to be executed inexisting S.D. Model to Shree Ram Radhasanst Temple Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Sonepat City 2.22 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

99. 1130 Providing of Concretes Columns in front of Park at Rathdiana Village Sonipat M.C. Sonipat. 

Rathdiana 17.15 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

100. 1129 Providing of Concretes Columns in front of Palace near health center Village Rathdiana M.C. Sonipat. 

Rathdiana 48.87 Gurmeet Kumar Contractor 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Work in Progress | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat

101. 1150 Creation of 16 to 10 Sec-15 Lakhi Colony M.C. Sonipat. 

Khelras 35.13 Mr. Dilpreet Singh M.B.S. 

4391|9723973069| 03/05/2018 | 13-Mar-18 | Forward to | Surender J.E. | Sonepat Sonipat